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NORTHWEST REVI[
PRUNTED AND PUBLI8BED XVEIiY

TtJESDAY

WITH TEE ÂPPROVAL OP THEEECUelEAST'
AUTEIOEITY.

At St. Boniface, Man.
REV. A. A. CHERRIE]

Editoi-4n-CI

S"b~'ripion - -- -$2.00 ay
Six months,- - - - -

efThe NoRTHWEST REViEW js
sale at R. Vendome, Stationer,
Main St., opposite Manitoba Rotel,
at The Winnipeg Stationery & Book
Ltd , 364 Main Street.
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ADVERT1INNGRATECS.

M~ade known on applIcation.
Orders tb disontnue advertlaements must

be sent to Ibis offie en writing.
Advertisements nnaccompanled by Specifie

ostructions inserted until ordered ont.

AGENTS WANTFL).

Agents walited ii towf and country-
places of Manitoba and the Northwe8t,
Who shall oicit asud collect subscrip-
Muons for the NoRTHwEEET REviEw. Very
liberal terme mnade known on applica-
tion to the Publisher.

-Addresio al(Communications bu the
SORTHWBST RiEVIEW, St. Boniface. Man.

T(JESDAY, AUGUST 22, 1899

AR CHIEPISCOPA L NOTICE.

By order of Iis Gi-sec the
Archbishop of St. Boniface the
triduum lu preparation for the
Conseci-at ion to the Sacred Heart
of Jesus, which was to bave
taken place the 5tb, 6th sud 7th
September '18 now definitively
trausiferred ta the 7th, 8th sud
Oth of the same montb, and the
solemnu consecration of aIl the
faittifal, in wbich the Hloly Fa-
ther iateily 50 carnestly exbortcd
us ail to take part, wili take place
on Suuday, the tenth of Septem-
ber.

ARTRuR BÉLIVEAU, Piest,
Secrctary.

CURRENT COMMENT

Iu reproducing the Fi-ce Pi-casi
well written report of the lay-
ing of the corner atone we bave1
had to correct a multitude of thei
mont ridiculons inispi-ints. One(
sentence, which, as priutcd in1
oui- contcmporary, was sheeri
nonsense, wc bave iestorcd con- E
jcctuuially to somthing like t
sonse; but it stili scems to us e
very unsatisfactory. The Fr-e
Press eau afford aud gcnei-ally 1
han good proofi-caders, but ibis c
was Sunday work and we al
know how the Lord's woilr
liable b be seamped.

Wc have just reeeived the ai--
tistic prospectus of "Le Vieux
Paris," that 18 to say, the repro-
duction, on the batik of the Seine.
iu the E xposition grounds, Of
fourteentb and eighteentb cen-C
tury buildings sud costumes. i-

'those wbo bave scen "Old Lon- h
don" at the Ielcatheries ,and ci
Fisheries exhibitions lu the me. fi
tropolis of the Empire wiil have P
some idea of wbat the,; may ex- 01
peet in 1900. But ibis restora- al
tion of old and quaint bouses al
aud churehes will be, like al vç
Parisian art, very mueh better tc
than auything cisc of its kiud. OI

Similar reproductions bave been
attempted everywhere; wc bave cE
had Old Arimsteidam, Old Ant- cc
'werp, Old Beilin, Old Blada, Old wr
Brussels, etc.; evcrywhcre ex-
cept, of courise, nt Chicago. Who
conld possibiy take any interest a
in ('ld Chicago ? But this Par- b'
isian revival adds many new 4(i

features, one of them being that
most ofthe ancient city is buiît
out on piles into the Seine, and
anolher that ail the turreted,
machicolated, grabled, mullioned,
corbellIated, h aif-ti mbered, lat-
ticed an d oriel-wiiîdowed struct-
ures wili be habitable ini al
their storeys, clear up to, the
roof, and flot mere foregrounds
painted stereoscopically 80 as to
deceive the spectator, as have
hitherto been, except on the
ground itoor, ail former restora-
tions of this kind.

The Free Press of Saturday
morning last published a mas-
terly lettei- from Mr. J. P. Tar-
dive], defending himself against
the sianderous misrepresenta-
lions of "Oulooker," the Free
Press Montrea] correspondent.
Mr. Tardivel's style and mode of
thought 18 thoroughly Englishj
of old England, and when wc
consider that he is at the sanie
lime the best aufhority on
French in Canadian jourîîalisma
and probably the very best
French writ6r in Canada, hist
Eaving preserved such a com-1
Enand of English. idiomas is an
extremely rare phenomenon.
lIhere are certainly not thcee
editorial writers in the Domi-
nion who could pen sucli a.Iet-
ter. The Free Press editoriala
note, tackcd on as a perfunctory v
protest, cuts a sonry figure in-g
Leed. a

This is ail well and good for i(
those who like exhibitions, r,
monster shows and such brain- 0:
%vearing glitter. They will have h
their fill in the Paris exhibition el
f 1900, provided, of course, war oý
joes not nake it impossible. But sý
[there not matter for serions ti

.flection in the fact that the n
rreatest commercial nation in o1
,e world, after initiating in VI
[51 those international exhibi- n(
ons which have since become R~
ýcommon, never thinks of giv- w~
ig anoiher in its own capital, CI
he largest city iu the world ? a]
Ungland has long turned her th
«ck on world's [airs. There ce
ast be some reason for this di
alculated abstention. No doubt ce
Iritish business men, bein"g SE
ore far-sighted than any oth- zi
rs, see, that in the long i-un a
Lese pageants do flot pay. A '.j

mali dose of themn like the er
[ealth Exhibition, may do; but en-
uge undertakings like the Chi- ev
,go financial fizzle seem to of
ced hard times rather than -ef
osperity. de'

sui
OCIALISTW COMM UNI TIES n

tht
Frequent comment has been abi
kado, in the local secular press up
Lth.e receutly reported col- noc
ýPetof the Ruskin socialistic or
mmkrinùity in Tennessee. Cor- we
ispondents, clericai and lay, w 1
ve aired their views pro and pi
S. One of the most thought- thE
1articles ar)pc-aCd ;_he4Fr- a-

vrealth, which are fixed not by
human law givers, but by na-
ture-[i. c., God. Ed. N. W. R.]
inequalities such' as those of
health, strpngth and intellectual
power. When we speak of in-
justice we speak of somethingi
human, and it is idle to assail,
as injustice, the inequalities
which are decreed by a powver
above man's control.

Socialists, who sinccrely ex-
pect the whole human race ni-
timnateiy to practise their wild
theories, betray a profound
ignorance of past history and of
present and future 'human nia-
ture. On the other haîîd, as the
Free Press points out (but with
an inadequate enumeration of
causes), "thrift, good govern-
meut," and, we would add, hon-
esty, Christian charity and the
truc faith have already offen
brought about stili more gener-
ally "the nearest approach to
cquality of weaith in tbis
world."

The most remai-kable example
of a whole people transformed
and exaltcd through Christianity
that has been known silice the
mniddle ages is the Paraguay Re-
duictions or colouies of Indians.
rhey lastcd for more than 150
years. In 1717 the Christian hi-.
bians numbered 120,000. Crimec
wvas almost nnknown, thrift and
arrustic workmanship were uni-
Tersai, aud a commniuty ofs
goods was establishcd as in the s
apostolic age.0
It -is strange that this histor-e

ical fact should flot have occur-
red cither to the Free Press edit-
Dr or to Goldwin Smith, whom
he quotes approvingiy to this
affect: "The utmost that religion e,
r sentiment of any sort" (ob- Ge
ýerve, by. the way, his o7ily no- pI

ion of religion, a mere senti- tl
nent) "bas donc is to form the ai
niginal bond of union, and iu- cl
,est the prophet-chief with the s
ccessary power " But in the st
Zeductions of Paraguay there ri
,as not; mcrely one "prophet- mi
bief," there wcrc bnndreds of s<
ýpostolic men directing, during w
he successive generations of a
ýntury and a baîf, some fifty th
ifferent colonies, and their suc- hi

ess was s0 compicte that even is
louthey, in his llistory of fi-a- m,
l, which îs full of prejudice ce

gainst Catholios. could write: n
T'he inhabitants, for xnany gen- coý
ations, enjoycd a greater cx- ha
mption from. physicai and moral ml
vil than any other inhabitants it
fthe globe." Nor is there any pe
ason to suppose that these mo- th,
el communities would flot have th,
.bsistcd till our own day, had of
ot huugry adventurers from gli
ie outsidc plotted and broughit lai
out their ui'n. The brcaking to
pof the Reductions was due wý
ot to any internai dissensions sul
germa of social decay-fùr tbey pei
're ilever so pr-ospérons as G
nen they were unjnstly de- lu
rived of their rnlers-but to) cct
ie greed of the white colonis s u
lund thcm and the mnalinantfr1c
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of thcm were msrtyrcd by the
very Indians wbom, their daunt-
less brethi-en afterwards trans-

lformedl into the best Christian
communities ever known.

Howcver, this fact, that the
Reductions were started and
maintained only by dint of ex-
traordina-y self-denial on the
part of the organizers proves
that a commnnity of goods,
though flot agaiust nature, is s0
far above oîdinary buinan na-
ture that it can neyer beeorne
the lot of niankind in general.
The mistake witb ail socialisîs,
and with Bellamy in particular,
is that they maire no ahlowance
for the cousequeuces of original
sin and for the constant strug' 
whicb the minimizing of îhose
consequences entails. To comne
back to ou- fi-st proposition,
these dreamners are profoundlyq
ignorant of human nature. 1

On the other baud, in thet
Catholic Church wrbere alone,(
owing to the self-knowlcdge1
whicb the practice of auriculari
confession imparts, the possibil-f
ities botb for good and cvii ofi
hciman nature are thoroughly i
undcrstood, there is one other 1
and a far more striking examplec
of Christian communisru. This t
case has lasted nearly nineteen t
lundred years. The members a
of this communibtic body have C
stcsdily multiplied tbroughout eý
uccccding ages. It is made np p
of repi-esentatives of alI the tol- p
i-s and peoples under the sun. fÊ
ts aspects are as varions as the a]
Leeds of world-wide humsnity. c,
Its moving spirit, the main- C
spring of its undying life, is st
-vcrywhere the samne. And yet, s:
dcdly enough, neither the Fi-ce fi
Press and Goldwin Smith nor t]
Ie i-est of non-Catholic scioljsts a:
ippea- to be aware of its exist- b(
tice, and so thev go ou blindly 01
;pinning their systcmas and con- Or
.mructing their sociological tbeo- 1n
ies lu serene oblivion of the th

nost marveilous and enduring 5.1
ociai phenomenon that ever c<
vas. th
"~The so-called communion of te:

hc early Christians was short- in
ivcd," says the Fi-ce Press. This lin
strue in the sense that a coin- th
ion ownership of goods soon t
eased to be general. But it is co
t truc lu the sense that the an
mrmunistic esrly Christians th
ad no successors. When great wi

aultitudes entcrcd the Churcli, hi
was soon found that this more sel
erfect life was too painful for wi
e ordinary Christian. But, al
irough the first thi-ce centuries ou
Fviolent prosecution wc catch di-
limpses of gronps of clergy and thi
Lty here aud there who were pih
,aIl intents sud purposes what iný
, now designate by the noun on
ibstantive "religions," that is, tal
i-sons spccialiy consecrated to ta]
od and sharing their poverty Th
Lcommon. From the fourtb lic
ritury onward, under the var- coi
us naines of cenobites, monks, 1o
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a toierably widc knowiedge of
statistics we venture to assert
that lu this year of grace, 1899,

Lthere arc as many Catholies foi-
lowing a religions community
life as there eveci were lu the
Ages of Faitb. la that former
period douhtless several religions
orders uumbered more members
than aîîv one order does uow;
but now the orders tbcmselvcs
are vast]y more varions and mal-
tiplied. Wbere former]y there
were only a dozen gi-est orders
now there ai-e literaily hundreds
of congregations. lu Canada
alone the Caholie Directory
mentions 65 different orders of
religious' men and wornen, with
a mentbersbip of about twelve
thousand. lui France the orders
are far more umerons and the
membersbip exceeds one bun-
drcd tbousand. Tbough we bave
not been able to get at any gen-
ci-ai statities of ail tbe religionis
congregations lu the woi-Id we
feel wcll withiu the mark lu
affiîming that thero are at least
five bundred thousand Catholie
religions sîl over the globe. Ad
it must be borne lu mid that,
Ltowcver multiform. are their
ostumes and bowevcr varions
he speciai objets of eacb insti-
utc, thcy ail agree, flot only lu
ll the doctrines and practices of
iJatbolicism, but aiso ln that
ach individual bas no private
roperty, and that ail foi-maa
erfect socialistic communîty,
fai- moi-c perf6ct, lu fact, than
ny commnnity that has ever.
ýxistcd outside of the Catholic
Cburch They ail agi-cc, for in-
ance, tbat no member an

;pend one penny witbout leaye
om bis or ber superior, sud
:at tbe superiors tbemsclves
re beld to strict accoant and

)ourd to use mouey or propcrty
uly for the general good of the
)rder. Moi-caver, the strict eco-
iomy of their lives is sometbing
îat wouid make a day-laborer
.udder. We know of niany
ommnnitics of womcn in which
e avrage annuai cost of main-
nance for cacb person, cioth-
g , food and ail other expnses
cluded, '18 considei-ably iss
an one bundrcd dollars. Yct
ese religions are, ail things
nside-ed, the mot coutcnted

ind cheerful of Christians. For
cem the future, even lu this
orld, bas no possibilities of
,unger, o]d age no chance of de-
artion and no prospect of the
oi-khouse.
As to their influence upon the
tsidc worid, tbey do a bu-
cd times moi-e good than ail
e uon-Catbolic charitable,
ilsntbropic and World-reform-

tg societies lu tbe universe;
ly they don't get together7 and
lk about it sud have their

ks printed lu the newspapers.
ey ducate, millions of Catho-
cchildi-en at prices that defy
tupetition; theycare for ail-
ns ofthP por-hesik


